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8-1$-64 FORGIVI 'l'O Bl FORGIVEN 
/1 '., ! • , !, , . . .}!att • . 181~'1> .·. (deacon) 
l) ojr. ,old llBD feataTed at' Highland, (llapbil) in 19.S~. 
Harbored a etn in his heart 14 11'8• since w. War II. 
He eaid, •It I bad died between 145 &. 1S9 lost f ore"ter.• 
Needless, tragic suffering cl e to a hOl.,d-o~ _ ~in. Just o 
. . . ~- ::z,:10. 
I. MAKES US THINK ABOUT THE VARIOUS WAIS l llAN CAN BE IJ)ST. 
A. Lost in unbelief. - John 8124. ObVioua bY hls fruits. 
B. Ioet in lmpeniten~. Luke 13130 • 
c. Ioat in aile e. llatth 10s32. 
D. I.oat in neglect. Acts 2211:6, Gal. 3126-27. • . 
1. Enl cloere resurrected to eonde111naticm.John S128-29. 
ObYi.owt· tbenl at teaatl 
:u. LESSONs A Im NOT SO IASILY DETmTBD. lfl'l'THEW ~19-15. 
1. Beat o e acteriatioa. 
1. Inueibler Reeen'tlllnt1 grudge and ;MZr giwness 
toward a fellow mm. being. PB. 1 1 • 
P~t'!'Jfied. Ill. Little girl & dog. •Bark still inside.• Int·. 292 
2. aietables Become a phobia 11bich owrcom1 and 
overw i u1i at certain tillit1. · 
· · '.". n.i. Woman and headaches. Int. 293. Worked up blood-, 
pressure every time thougtit of other person.Sick: 
3-. Inca~itat~1 Strong mougb to illlobilir.e ue. 
11l.81r YorPhY'l!' icia.n 1 e statemants •7~ ot rq 
ttet:lente reveal resentment toward others in 
Ir illness-pattern. Forgiveness on their 
part will do more than all m;y pills.• Reason? 
a. Po s aids •The man who receives the injury 
holds the superior position. He now bas the 
power to increase his greatness aM'Digness 
by !'orgiVing his oppressor.• EXPLA.INU U 
III. E.Xl'LAINED IN OUR L-ORD 1S TEACHINGS ON FCRGIVENF.SSo 
• e t • o o encee come , u. ale whenl 
B. lfatt.·18121-22. Teaches NO limits to torgiwnese. 
C. Peter 1 by ..b!!., human standard would stand eondenmed today 
1. Colillt-DCJll"n to Destruction. Everyone· allowed onlJ' · 7 11 
7 to goc Sinned in rebuking Christ. Matt. 161220 
6 to gos Sinned in minimizing Christ. ·icatt. 1714-S~ 
S to gos Ignored Jesus under preseUl'e. Matt. 26s70e 
k to gor Denied Jesus under dureee. Matt. 26172. 
3 to goc cursed to save his skin. Katt. 26174. I 
2 to gos Deserted the ministry. John 211.30 
1 to gos Took six workers with him. John 2112. 
0 to goc~l 1Abandoned Gentiles at Antioch. Gal. 2.:11-12 ~ 
Peter could not be forgiven in thia wcrld or world to come 
, bv human standard l -
I 
i 
rv:. ciTll111lO!iCLIEIO!IS FOLLOlr ~ ~ 0., FOBGIVBllESS. 
11 . He .00 HAS not' t:orgiven other on earth their 
· trespas~es 1 cannot be for ven hie treespal!Ses ~ 
· t.be Father in Heaven; k. ~-iv~~ ~:;&, &-,: 
. 12 He who h8rbars gr_udgee 1 ill-w.111 or an unfor gi_ving 
attitude w.111 w,allow fore~er in his am unfarg~'rlng 
epirit,in the r~gion of the UNfORgiving and mmJtgiven • 
. .13 : ~ ~s~ otfezided ciod :more th~. 49P· e ~ he 
became .a Christian, he wal!I forgiven everYQne. Heb.10:17 
JIV 
'/14 If Qod can f.or give MANY 
tJWig l can do, in prepar 
forgive another of th.e 
. . 
, sills 1 then- ttle leas:t 
ar Bea n, is to . 
c9JJDll1 t ted a ~inst. 11 • 
INVt . THI~ IS OUR UZSON TODA:Is 
-
I I 
I . 
. . 
Except we beeom~ as ·.• little loving am forgi.ving child, 
we cannot ENTER.into the kingdam of Bnven. 
• I. 11 • 11 
• 
